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THE Mill Or EFFICIENCY.

of tho ngo of
SPEAKING man 'locates It

half century mark. Ho
calls our nttentioii to tho fact that
Colunbtis was fifty-si- x when ho dis-
covered America, thnt Darwin, Kant,
Spqncer, Wagner, Haydn and others
did' their greatest and best work
whon far pnBt the fifty mnrk, and
that Homo have persisted In grent
accomplishments until seventy or
moro years of ago.

This argument won't help tho man
who Is nged and broken and totter-
ing at fifty, will It? Hut It will
hearten tho man of forty or more
who hns been careful of his re-
sources, to think that, to him aclilovo
went Is stilt n possibility and It
may find him tho opportunity to
nchleva by convincing somo master
of opportunity thnt years do not
always spell senility or less of vir-
ility.

Tho youngest man may reflect that
ho has tho opportunity to run a
long race and ho mny cntch sight
of tho fact that tho man of fifty
is not necessarily n "back number"
moroly because of his half century.

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

good evening.
A loss may sometimes prove

to ha n gain to us, and Ignor-nnc- o

In some tilings may be
knowledge. Petrarch.

Tho

Till: FLYING WOULD.

I.
world Is flying 'round so
fast It's hard to keep
your ground!

You'ro feolln" dizzy Just to
think bow fnst It's fly-i- n'

'round 1

No tlno to rest beside tho wny
Mo hear n dream's

bwool call;
Dut It knoWs, Just woro It's go-I- n'

It'll got' there after
all!

II.
J?piaAio'"tlto old-tim- e fullers

I'vo heard 'cm rise nil1
say;
"BIio'h whlrllu' 'round the heav-

ens In a reckless sort o'
wny!" . . '" ... 4

Thoy're lookln' ovory tnluuto
for tho startled stars to
fall;

Dut silo surely Iciiowh the path-
way slio'll get there nr-t- or

all!
III.

It's tho Now Tlmr, good poo-pl- o,

with nil tho rushlii'
crowds;

Earth-light- s have mnde tho
stars dim, an' the build

Tho

Dut

ings scrape tho clouds!
world Ih Just
clenr to tho heavenly
wall,
sho knows tho shltiln'
pnthwnv slio'll got thoro
after .ill!

Frank L, Stnnton.
.
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TOPICS OF THE TIM KM I

Somotlmes a dop voice conceals a
shallow mind.

-it-- n-A

live business man fights shy of
n dond sure thing- -

may be blind before marrlago
but its eyesight Improved after tho
honeymoon.

to hnve been u slump In

Let Us Help
You Get Rich
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

GROCERIES
BY BUYING HERE

Saturday Specials
19 pounds Sugar $1.00
100 pounds potatoes ..$1.15

These prices are for Satur-

day onlyand cash only.

Portland Grocery
Store

307 South Broadway.
Next dpor to Postoffice

PHONE 192-- J.

I
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tho war nows Just whon somo folks
wor0 learning to like It.

T o Coos Hay small boy who Is too
sick to go to school knows thnt every
cloud has a sliver lining.

Wo are in favor of giving Huerta
a unluto of twenty-on- e guns, but let's
have tho guns pointed In the right
direction.

It will bo noticed that the Ameri-
cans In Vera Cruz aro not nctlng as
If they expected to bo called homo
most any day,

Imnglno tho rngo of William Ran-
dolph Hearst who Imnglnedi ho lrad
President Wilson started rlcht at
least toward' n war with .Mexico.

A Coos Day married man says he
has lived with his wife twcnty-flv- o

years and never hnd a qunrrol. she
niusi Do a model woman or ho Is an
awful liar.

' -M- -tt-

Mrs. Dolmont snyB "womnn by In-

tuition can tell an honest man from
a grnftor." Which may bo one rea-
son somo nion hate to seo her got
into pontics.

Tho Coos Day woman who Bpcnds
six months working four dozen pan

sles into a night shirt for tne hea-
then usually has a husband who has
mighty fow buttons on his clothes.

Onco in n while wo seo n Coos Day
bachelor who gets so despondent thnt
ho Imagines ho has as niiiny troubles
as a married man.

unc rasiiiou magazine announces
that skirts will not ho nny fullor this
summer. This Is somo roller. Some
of thorn worn by Coos Day womon
look ns IT tlioy could stand but llttlo
more strain.

Tho mennest man I ovor know,
You'vo often seen his caper

Ho stops nnd rends the headlines
Hut never buys n paper.

Cons Day people are always
startlnir tilings thov never oxnect to

I finish. And they start n lot of lies
that never stop going.

A Mnrshflold man Is so patriotic
that ho has sworn off on chilli con
enrno and will not eat Mexican ta-

in a I uh until after tho war Is over.

EVEIt NOTICE IT.

Many a truth Is told In Jest
And when wo forgot our troubles

Many a Becret Is given nway
Over the boozo as It bubbles.

"Oot a gown to fit your mind," ad-
vises a lecturer to women. Somo of
them hnve been doing that for the
past year or two. Thoro's not much
to it.

XX-

Tho Times has been printing
somo lessons on how to danco
tho tango, hut tho real best way
Is to keep one arm on her self-respe- ct

nnd the otlror nrm
u round her modesty and bo enro-f- ul

what she does with her feet.

1X-

An u rulo tho Coos Day man
who pays as ho goes doesn't go
very far nowndnys.

-tx-- xx-

II Kit NAME

She was round ami she was ruddy,
And hor chooks woro llko tho rose;

Ami sho wolghod at lenst ono-olgh- ty

As tho buy scala record shows,
Sho w;w sound ns any dollar,

And no stronger girl you'vo mot;
Yet this big and robust creature

Hud beou christened Violet.
UNO.

-H- -H-

QL'ESTIOX Vim Til 15 HAY. i

-
All tho candidates nre for economy

now, hut how will It bo nfter oloc-tln- n

Is over?

A mini's wife should bo dear to
him but not expensive.

you would fill your llfo with Joy,
And put tho klboBh on old Sorrow

Do just as well today, inv boy.
An you Intend to do tomorrow.

Anon.

W'o mny sometimes think tho
tide Is slow to rise hut far back
the Inlets show overflowing banks,
and thnt In time will tell on tho
open bay.

AT .THE
iHOTELS

At tho Chandler.
K. II. Hanson, Myrtle Point; K.

M. Androws, Medford; J, Perkins,
Hoseburg: Chnrlos Hamlin nnd wife,
(address Illegible) l'rlco Davis City:
V. E. Dost. Unndonj K. D. Martin,

Portland. Jack Marshall, Portland,
II. D. Itoyo, Portland; George E. Ton-ite- y,

Myrtle Point: W. A. Walters,
Spokane; II, L. Lively, Seattle; P.
W. Pamlngton, Portland; A. S. McGeo
City: P. V. Goodale. Portland: J.

iM. Drliikloy, Portlniid; C. II. Cor-t'.so- n,

Seattle; B. M. Eldrldge, St.
Louis.

At tlu Lloyd.
J. Stephens, Portland; Karl Ev-lug- ;,

Cottage Grove; Xoono Short-rldg- o.

Cottage Grove; K. M. I'rlng,
Itoseburg; K, V. Carter, City; K.
J Morgan, Portland; Perry Lannlng
Richmond, Calif., Leo N. Nelson,
Portland.

At Clio lllnuco.
O. Carr. Astoria; J. C. Terroll nnd

wife, Dutiden; Goorgo Darronpohl,
Coaledo; Vlck Dallas, City; A.
Holmes, City; Charles Johnson, City

.11 i ne m. liiivvrence,
J. Mlddloton, Chicago, T. Wolf,

Spokane; Mrs. Clay Roberts, City; W.
G. Knott. City; J. W. Leo, Dener;
a. I. Vaughn, North Inlet; Mrs. Den
P. Clark, Dandon,

HEBE 10 L

0
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J. W. Perkins arjd E. M. An-

drews to Discuss Railroad
Project with Men Here.

J. W. Perkins, chairman of tho
railroad committee of the Ilosoburg
Commercial Club and E, M. Androws,
of Mcdford, basilicas assoclato of Mr.
Perkins will meet nnd confer with
the business men of Mnrshflold at
tl o regular meeting of tho Chamber
of Commerce tonight In rcgnrd to the
proposed railroad which would con-
nect Hosoburg isltli tidewater.

Mr. Perkins says that tho cominlt- -
tco orgnnlzcd in Ilosoburg hns doti-- j
tmciy decided to mil id a railroad to
tldowater and that sufficient capital
to promote tho project Is available.
Ho sayB that two routes aro being
considered and that it Is his object
to lea in what the business men of
this community think of the project.

Doth I'orkins and Andrews nre en-

thusiastic about tho proposition nnd
hopo to get the of tho
business men of Coos Day. They feel
thnt tho far sighted men of this com-
munity will bo willing to meet them
hnlf wny.

Perkins and Andrews have accepted
on Invitation to meet with tho North
Dcnd Chamber of Commerce at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning. Tho
business men of North Dond will
have several points to present to tjio
representatives of tho rnllrond

SURVEY FOIt HAIIjWAY,

Engineers Duty mi Hiitlierllii and Coos
liny Project.

SUTHEItLIX, Ore. Mny IT.. Fif-
teen surveyors, In chnrgo of Engi-
neer Hnllcy, arrived hero tho flrat
of tho week and nre now busy on
the Job of making a survey of tho
Suthcrlln, Coos Day & Enstorn Hall-roa- d.

Tho crow brought In nenrly n enr-loa-d

of equipment, Including an auto-
mobile, and havo established a camp
flvo miles enst of town. A prelimin-
ary lino was made from a point Just
south of the locnl S. P. station to
the J. F. Liiro Co. dam, n few miles
east of town. Tho now rond will bo
on tho south sldo of Sutliorlln Crook
nnd follow tho south slope to tho
enst end of tho valley. It is annoiinc
ed thnt grading on tho roadbed will
commence within thirty days and that
a largo forco will bo employed in
order that tho work may bo com-
pleted as early as possible.

Tho assurance of a now railroad
for this valley and tho beginning of
work on n $30,000 hntnl nnd IiiirI.
uess block has caused a mnrked Im-
provement in buslncBH conditions and
mi Increase in values In business
proporty.

IS

III'XP HOSKIlUIin GIRLS.
Tho Ilosebum Nows snva: "Tim

citizens of Mnrshflold and Coos liny
aro Just as enthusiastic over tho
railroad activities dlsplayod In Iloso-
burg ns wo aro horo. and them Ih

jno question of tholr holding out tho
Kiiiu nniui or woicomo nccompnnlod
with material assistance whon tho
project gels fairly aturtod on Its
wny. it Is rather hinted that out
side of the business opportunities

aj-t- l!

S""dtty COrt"n
mon ." . . JU.or tnnt region would ko to
come to oftonor, and
get acquainted with tho bovy of
hnndsomo young ladles for which
this city Is noted."

Willi
1 F ER

J. L. Bowman Has Engaged
In Manufacturing Business

In Large '

George Hotuor who roturned to- -
nay ironi n oner imsiuess trip to
Portland says that J. L. Downinn of
jno woolen .Mill storos has ongnged
In tho manufacture of clothing from
uivgon wooions in an extensive way.
Ho has recently Installed a factory
In Portlniid with nil tho latest ele-
ctrical mnchlnery nnd n large forco
oi onipioyes for tho innniifncturo of
men's suits along tho same lines as
now pursued In tho Eastern cltles.Ho
nns a largo roreo or employes at work
and Is placing n nunibor of mon on
tho road. ,

Mr. Itotnor says that while business
hns beon qulot, the prospects are get-
ting bettor and thero Is a general
feollng thnt conditions will Improve
from now on.

Only

rOUM I'XIQUK CLVII.

fo. Memlicrsliip Is
ioss or ivt or ieg.

OAKLAND. Calif.. Miv ir. a
unique club is under formation In
Oakland, and already has a num-
ber of members, although no one Is
anxious to get in who Is not thor-
oughly eligible already.

Tho organization Is called tho
Comradorle Club, and the only qual-
ification for membership is that tho

must have lost one limit,
either an arm or a leg. Charlos
Hastings, who has lost both legs, is
tho secretary.

Tho club roster alreadv has sevr- -
nl members nnd moro aro joining
ench day. Among tho members is
Kdward Poster, whoso artificial lee
does not prevent liith from running
a mile beforo breakfast each day,
riding a motorcycle, dancing the
tango and being an export roller
skater. Several other members aro

I

equally talented.
Children Sc

This is the Reason Why
You should buy your rugs- - and draperies fromi

Perry & Nicholson

You Get more rugs to select from.i You get rugs . that'
are different from other lines, You get newer and handsomerr
patterns. You get better qualities. And you get lower prices

When it comes to draperies, bear this in mind. Our
drapery department is years ahead of all others combined

New Net Curtains
New Scrim Curtains
New Piece Goods

Make it a point to visit this store. See, for yourself 'tKat

we give more and charge less, that we save you money.
Your money's worth or your money back.

Perry Nicholson
XOUTH HEXD.

8upt. A. Q. Unab loft last night
for Portland whoro h'o will spond a
week or so on business and pleasure.

Chas. Thorn and Chris Pedorson
hnvo gone to San Francisco on

Tho Hector of tho Epis-
copal church will conduct services In
St. Mary's Church North Dond (My
ers Dulldlng) at 3 o'clock Sunday

InS iuSotSS&n ScU01 W,U
,.T.

over Ilosoburg

Way.

Dclulslto

candidate

Marshflold

TFe Royal
TONIGHT ?

ic.vnm: ciiaxgi: op phogium
"THKIUGSISTKIt"

2 reel Imp drama featuring Mntt
Mooro nnd Jane Gnll.

A PKACKITL VICTOItV"
All Interesting picture with Thnn-houso- ra

groat child actress at her best
"TIIIJIIKAUTOPA ItOSK"

A domestic drama roll of human
Interosjt.
"LOVES LUCK & A PAINT DUUSH"

An artist attains fame nfter his sup
posed death and works somo graft.
Come and Seo It.

ADMISSION
Lowor Floor 15c Dnlcony 10c

TOMOUHOW NIGHT ....
'WIIIJ.V I'HSl'STIIKKWTIIi: lU'LL"

Tho greatest two-re- el comedy ever
made. Also another 2 rcolor will bo
shown "When Pierrot .Met Pierrot"
A fine two-re- ol drama.

SUNDAY NIGHT
TXDKK THE IJLACIv PIlAG"

The buccaneer adventures of Sir
Henry Morgan in throe reels featuring
Miss Cleo Madison this will lin nrmm.
panted by our flvo piece orchestra'
(the best in town) we leave it toiyou to Judge.

Grand Theater
Tlio Adventures of Kuthlyn"

"THE KOVAL SLAVE"

Kathlyn oscapes from The Temple
of tho Lion "flees Into tho depths of
tho forests and taking refuge In a
huntors blind, platformed In a tree,
nns srrenuous experience hut Is final.'ly driven from her retreat hv thni
wild Inhabitants of the Jungle to a
worse fate, falling Into the hands of
tho slave- - traders. This Installment.
In two reels. '

"A FOL'U FOOTED DKSPEKAIKV'
COMEDY I should sav yesYou

will laugh yourself sick over this
sure enough comedy.

"AX A ItS EXT M1XDED MOTHKIl"

Another splendid comedy that will
bring tears of Joy. cv

"THE DELAYED SPECIAL'

Railroad story.

ADMISSION

Adults 10

Qffitf

j

All the new styles In Men's $3.0ff Hats:. Bltj

just See

all stylos and sizes-..,-. $1.50

all styles and. sizes $1.00

Rellin Made Hose, 4 pair for $1.00

B, V, D, Union Suits $1.00

Piece and Union Suits, all and sizes,

from 50c to $3.00.

fe
IRVING
BLOCK.

at
1- -3 off ....

.

New Couch Covers.
New Portieres
New CreLoMes,

Booker
D

32'

shipment

received. Window display;. '

"Arrow" Shirts,

"Monarch" Shirts,

Guaranteed

Separate weights

SPECIAL SALE OF SUIT CASES, HAND BAGS ANU

LUNCH BOXES GENTS OR LADIES ONE-THIR- D
OFF

Dags $1.00

Dags at $3.2B
1- -3 oft

Rags at $3.50
1- -3 off

Dags at $C.OO
1- -3 off

Dags at $10.00
1- -3 of;

Dags at $22.50
3 off

Suit cases at $2.25
3 off

Suit cases at $2,50
3 oft

Suit cases at $3,00
3 off

Suit cases at $3.50
1- -3 off

Suit cases at $4.00
3 off

Suit cases at $4.50
1- -3 off

S5e

...$2.15

,$2.35
..$4.00
..$6.65
$15.00

..$1.50

..$1.65

..$2.00
co Qn

. .yfCt UU

$2.65

$3.00

Mil
bpt, Store

PHONET

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

9a$6t&m
Suit cases nt $5.00

1- -3 off
Suit cases at $0.00

1- -3 off
Suit cases at $7.50

1- -3 off
Suit cases at $9.50

1- -3 off

Suit cases at $12.50
1- -3 off

Suit cases at $14.00
t.'l nff

.$3,35

.$4.00

.$5,00

.ipUitliJ

.$3,35

$9,35
Suit cases at $16.50 (Ml fill

1- -3 off P liJX
Suit cases at $20.00 (MO OR

1- -3 off V w,ww.

LUXCII DOXKS

Lunch Doxes at $1.00 CC
i.h ntt

Lunch Doxes 75c C(ji
Off

Greater values
saw for tho price

Why?
Decause WE

CASH.

you

A
uu

at
1- -3

.uvw
never

SELTi FOR'


